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LittleLittle  chronologychronology

1987 1987 BruntlandBruntland report : Sustainable development report : Sustainable development

1992 1992 HearthHearth  summitsummit in Rio de  in Rio de JaneiroJaneiro : UNFCCC : UNFCCC

1997 Kyoto 1997 Kyoto protocolprotocol : GHG  : GHG reductionreduction

2005 2005 currentcurrent  entreeentree  ofof  thethe Kyoto  Kyoto protocolprotocol
Reduction Reduction ofof GHG  GHG emissionemission. 35 countries + EU : 1/3 . 35 countries + EU : 1/3 worldworld
emissionemission in 1997. in 1997.

166 countries have 166 countries have signedsigned  thethe KP KP

AfterAfter Nairobi :  Nairobi : emergingemerging  coutriescoutries China,  China, IndiaIndia, , BrasilBrasil ? ?



Greenhouse Greenhouse effecteffect

What What doesdoes  itit  meanmean

Global Global warmingwarming  isis  attestedattested
3. report IPCC .3. report IPCC .

NextNext report in  report in febfeb. 2007 : . 2007 : shockshock

Reduction Reduction ofof 6 GHG  6 GHG emissionsemissions
CO2 : carbonCO2 : carbon

CH4 : CH4 : methanmethan

N2O : N2O : AzAz. . oxox..

HFCHFC

PFC     fluorPFC     fluor

SF6SF6



EvolutionEvolution  ofof  thethe 3 main GHG 3 main GHG

thosethose  lastlast 1000  1000 yearsyears

Source : IPCC 2001

Industries (energyIndustries (energy

production, manufacture),production, manufacture),

Transport,Transport,

Agriculture,Agriculture,

BuildingBuilding……....

……..EveryEvery body body

What What does it mean does it mean for for the the future?future?

« Climat changes may be the most serious threat that ever to face humankind »

« Climat change will threat peace and security ». (Koffi Annan)



A lot of A lot of risks already risks already visiblevisible

Higher temperature Higher temperature : : dryer regionsdryer regions, more , more rainrain

Elevation Elevation of of sees sees and and oceans leveloceans level

Warming Warming of of oceansoceans, , elevation elevation of of their aciditytheir acidity

Diminution of Diminution of ice ice and and snowsnow

Changes in agricultureChanges in agriculture

New New deseases deseases in in our our countriescountries

150 million 150 million climatic refugees expected climatic refugees expected (source : (source : ipccipcc))

Increase Increase of of human mortalityhuman mortality

What What doesdoes  itit  meanmean for  for thethe future? future?

Objective  of the Kyoto Protocol : limit the global warming at 2° for 2060

What What can can we do ?we do ?

The Kyoto protocoleThe Kyoto protocole

* Impose * Impose binding measures binding measures to to reduce reduce GHG toGHG to

5.2% for 2012, and 50% for 21005.2% for 2012, and 50% for 2100

           Put in place            Put in place domestic measuresdomestic measures

* * Forsaw flexibility Forsaw flexibility mechanismmechanism  calledcalled

CDMCDM

JIJI

Carbon Carbon MarketMarket



The CDMThe CDM

The Marrakech agreement 2001The Marrakech agreement 2001

–– First First : For : For the benefit the benefit of of the southern the southern countriescountries

Helps their Helps their own development, encourage own development, encourage thethe
sustainable developmentsustainable development

Encourage Encourage North-South cooperation with North-South cooperation with newnew
technology technology transfers transfers and and knowledgeknowledge

–– Second : Second : helps the northern coutrieshelps the northern coutries

to to reduce their reduce their CO2 CO2 emissionemission,,

to to earn earn Carbon units.Carbon units.

The carbon The carbon marketmarket

1 t eq CO2 = 1 CREU



NPQANPQA
Ann Ann 1 1 coutriescoutries

–– 1. for 2005-20071. for 2005-2007

–– 2. for 2008-20122. for 2008-2012

Designated national Designated national indutries indutries have to respect have to respect theirtheir

quotas or quotas or pay pay penaltiespenalties



How to How to reduce reduce GHG GHG withwith

Hemp Hemp concreteconcrete

««  Grow your houseGrow your house » » in  in thethe Cape-Town Cape-Town

townshipstownships

««  Grow your houseGrow your house » » in  in South AfricaSouth Africa

a CDM applicationa CDM application

Help SA to Help SA to implementimplement  soustainablesoustainable

developementdevelopement by  by givinggiving  workwork to black to black

communitiescommunities..

Help Help SouthSouth  AfricaAfrica to  to developedevelope new new

technologies in building and agriculturetechnologies in building and agriculture

CreateCreate carbon  carbon creditcredit to  to sellsell//exchangeexchange on  on thethe

marketmarket (EU ETS) (EU ETS)

««ReduceReduce CO2  CO2 emissionemission» for » for thethe  northnorth



The grow your house projectThe grow your house project

Based on Based on the the european european experienceexperience

–– More More than than 300 houses 300 houses built with hemp concretebuilt with hemp concrete
in  France in  France per yearper year

Hemp, Hemp, hemp concrete hemp concrete have been have been studiedstudied
for for years years and have and have proved their efficiencyproved their efficiency

–– House House InsulationInsulation

–– Carbon Carbon sink sink (plant, fabrication, house)(plant, fabrication, house)

CLA for 2 CLA for 2 years years in in the the Jura Jura regionregion

Transfer Transfer of Know how and technologiesof Know how and technologies

A houseA house

RunningRunning  : 30%   : 30% reduction reduction of CO2 of CO2 emission  emission  in Europe, in Europe, 

expected expected : 80-90% in SA: 80-90% in SA

Hemp  concrete, and insulationHemp  concrete, and insulation

hemp ceilings,hemp ceilings,

solar water heaters andsolar water heaters and

CFLCFL’’ss (energy efficient lighting) (energy efficient lighting)

Building : 30 m2

house = 30 m3

concrete



Thank you Thank you for your attentionfor your attention


